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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Officer, Contest of Election Of-Salary, Payment Of.
When_ a public officer's election is duly contested, and such
contest is regularly certified by the clerk of the court in which
. the contest is instituted to the officer whose duty It otherwise
would be to draw wc:.rrant for the p"-yment of his salary, no warrant can be drawn for the payment of any part of the salary~
of such officer until such ploceedings are finally determined"
under the provisions of Sections 1040 and 1041 of the Political
Code.
January 13, 1905.
Hon. W. A. Hedges, Speaker of the House of Representatives, Helena.
Montana:
Dear Sir:-Pursuant to your request for an opinion by this office, a5
to whether or not representatives in the House of Repres,lll'tative's are
entitled to warrant for, or the payment of, salary, whose seats have been
duly 'and regularly contested, I give you the following as my opinion:
Under the provisions of Seotion 1041, of the Political Code, it is madeth'e duty of the clerk of the court in which contest proceedings are ins<Utut.;)d to certify the facts to the officer whose duty it otherwise would
be to draw warrant for the payment of the 'salary of any such officer, and
after such certificate is duly 'and regularly made in accordance with the
provisions of S~tion 1040, of the Political Code, no warrant can thereafter
be drawn or paid for any part of the officers' salary until such proceedings.
have been finally determined.
Yours respectfully,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Quarantine Regulations, Enforcement Of-Vaccination, CityOrdinance Compelling Same.
A Sheriff, or Deputy Sheriff, has the right to make arrest for an
attempted breach of proper quaral1tine regulations, promulgated
by the State Board of Health, as it constituteS a public offense.
It is within the proper exercise of the police power of a city
to enact an ordinance requiring compulsory v<'..ccination of its
inhabitants to enact an ordinance and requiring persons who have
not complied therewith to keep off the streets until vacinated
during an epidemic of small pox.
January 21, 1905.
Thomas D. Tuttle, M. D., Secretary, State Boaed of Health, Billings, Montana.
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of the 19th, presenting two>
questions for offiCIal opinion 'by this office,
Your first question is: "A
man leaves Billings by buggy and goes to Laurel where he attempts to>
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take train, he has no clilan bill of health; has a deputy sheriff the right
to arrast him for breaking quarantine?" In answer to this question I
give you as my opinion that a deputy sheriff has the right to make such
arres,; and that the arrest may be made 'Without warrant if the attempted
breach of quarantine is made in his presenca, (Section 1632, Penal Code),
. and this for tha reason that the brilaking of proper quarantine regulations
constitutes a public offense, namely a misdemeanor undilr the provisions
of House Bill No. 104, Laws of 1901, p. 80.
And in this connection I
would say that you should guard the city by proper pickets so as to effectually prilvent the breaking of quarantine.
As to your second question, which is: "Has a city in the State of
Montana me right to pass a compulsory vaccination ordinance requiring
people who are not or hav~ not been vaccinated to keep off the streets
until vaccinated during an epidemic of small pox?"
In answer to thi"s question I will say: That the city, in the ilxercise
of its unfathomable police powers, may properly make such regulation
for the protection Oi the general public.
Any police regulation for the
good of the public, as a general rule, is within the absolute 'power, authority and control of the city, and certainly a compulsory vaccination ordinance for the good of the public health is a ·proper exercise of police
power by a city.
Hopirig that this opinion will nieet with your ap.proval and that it
fully covers the questions presilnted, I remain,
Yours respectfully,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Fees, Where State, County, or Subdivision of County Is Party
to the Action_
lInder Section 1874, Code of Civil Procedure, and Section 4612,
Political Code, no fees should be charged to, or paid by, a school
district or the county treasurer or superintendent oi schools in injunction proceedings instituted by the school district aga1inst
such officials.
January 25, 1905.
J. A. Matthews, Esq., County Attorney, Townsend, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 24th instant, inquiring as to the payment of fees for filing and serving papilrs in an action wherein a 'School
district is asking for injunction against the county trilasurer and county
sup!:lrinlendent of l?chools, to hand.
Section 1874, Code of Civil Proceduril, and Section 4612, Political
Code, govern the paymilnt of fees in such cases, the latter section reading
as follows:
"No fees must be charged thil state, or any county, or any subdivision thereof, or any public officer acting thilrefor, or in habeas corpus
proceedingil for official servicils rendered, and all such servicilil must be
performed without the payment of feeS."

